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OpetJBf ofthcFair.
To-da- y Lancaster's big agricultural fair

Optm with every indication of a successful
issoe. It was a peculiarly happy selection
by the fair management of this week for
the exhibition, inasmuch as it has no other
adjacent fair in competition with it, as was
the case last year. Coming a week in ad-

vance of the state fair in Philadelphia, it
enables exhibitors at the latter place to
display their goods at the local fair on their
way East. As will be seen by our report
elsewhere, the exhibit this year will be
notable m the history of similar events in
Lancaster in the paat. The display of engines
is most noteworthy, the newest and best of
farm implements are to be seen, and the
gathering of well-know- n horses promises
many exciting race events.

These and many other reasons eoually
strong will cause thousands from the city I

and county to visit the fair during the I

coming week. They will not o uly be bene-
fitted by what is to be seen, but will in-

spire to renewed efforts those who have
given their time and labor to securing this
great display of the resources of the
county.

'

To Make Good Running.
The correspondent of the Tittsburg

Dispatch reports John Stewart, who affili-

ated with Wolfe once in Independent Re-

publicanism, as declaring that the Prohi-
bition movement this year is very for-
midable. Mr. Stewart has for some
time been rehabilitated as a Re-

publican and docs no confess to any
personal leaning toward the Prohibition
movement ; but in his region he declares
that it has drawn into it this year men
who have never before stepped out of their
party lines; and they are good men, he
says. Mr. Stewart is consequently of the
opinion that tin Prohibition movement is
one not to be sneered at by the Republican
leaders and he docs not think that they are
indulging in any such amusement.

The same correspondent reports a Re-
publican congressman, v:ho dropped in to
look at the Prohibition convention at Ilar-bur- g,

dropping out with the feeling that
his party was going to be beaten on the
coming occasion. And we are further told
that Mr. Anthony Drexel, of Philadelphia,
contributes the handsome sum of $10,000 to
the Prohibition treasury ; which it will cer-
tainly make Mr. Cooper sad to hear.

This is a good deal of news to get from
the state capital by way of Pittsburg, and
it may be that it is not all true, especially
that part about Tony Drexel 's subscription
from which we may poislbly deduct a
couple of ciphers without getting far from
the real figure. But whether Brother
Drexel has been extravagantly generous to
the cause or no, it will not be likely to
suffer for lack of funds. If there is run-
ning in the creature it will come out. The
rider is bold, the political track particular-l- y

clear, and the general situation in every
way favorable for a good showing for an
'ism stoutly driven; and Prohibitionism
will be sure to make good running.

m

Bulgaria and Germany.
The North German Gazette has cautioned

the German newspapers to curb their
enthusiasm for Prlpce Alexander for the
reason that oveuts in Bulgaria do not in
anyway affect Germany, and that it would
be poor policy to sacrifice the friendship of
Russia for the sake et the prince, oven
though ho were an angel in human form.
Tho first comment that this reasoning
excites is that it is founded on the false
premise that Bulgarian affairs do not con-
cern Germany. The world knows that
every step of Russia towards the west is a
menace to Germany and that the Bulgarian
coup, if successful, would have been such
a step.

In spite of the cold-blood- sense in the
argument of Prince Bismarck's paper,
that the friendship of Russia is more valu-
able than that of an angel, or a Bulgarian
prince, the German people can not be
brought to see it that way. The expulsion
of Germans from Russia is an event of too
recent occurrence for that people to appre-
ciate the friendship that survived such an
action, and the bravery and ability of the
German ruler of Bulgaria have aroused all
the enthusiasm of his countrymen. Tho
taunts et the London Hconomht will do
more to counteract Bismarck's soothing

-- syrup than anything that is likely to hap-
pen In the Balkans, for they can not fall
to see the element of truth in the assertion
that Germany li summoning England to
redress Uie wrong done by Russia to a

German.
In aplte of their phlegmatic temperament

the Teutons are a romantic people, and it
wiU take all the cool wisdom of the man of
blood andiron to restrain their impetuous
enwusiasm ror mo uero et Bulgaria.

Cardboard State.
Bulgirla has her prince back, and Lai

recrowued him, and so ends one of the
moat absurd incidents in recent politics.
Ic wai characteristic, however, as exhibit-
ing the frail condition of the states in the
East, that the Europeans have set up to

.pfeeerve " the balance of power." Avig-.ou- s
push will knock uny et them over.

la tfat) case nobody of any accouut dared
to father the push, and the movement
coded ridiculously. But nevertheless it

MtUHU with which Buhrarla
o

oM"to kicked over, it only her own
tfreogtB stood in the way.

m

Tko Llrelr Democracy.
Saturday was quite a lively day in four

important Democratic counties, Berks, Le-

high, Schuylkill and Northampton. In the
former county the result et the primaries
showed a bare dozen delegates for II. "Wi-

llis Bland, as nainst 102 for D.uilel Krmon-trou- t,

in the congressional rnco. Tho man-
ner in which Bland was nnowctl under
shows that Jlr. Urmentroul still possesses
the confluence of his Berks county consti-

tuents. Tho largest ami most enthusiastic
county meeting in their history was held
by the Lehigh Democrats in Altentotu.
lleprcscntatlvo Sovnlcn's course in Con-
gress was cordially endorsed, and theClove-lan- d

administration came in for n Brett
deal of praise. In Schuylkill county, W.
I Shepherd, of Pottsville, will contest the
congressional district with n solid Demo-
cracy at his back. A largely attended
county meeting was held by the Northamp-
ton Democrats, and harmony and enthusi-
asm prevailed.

Allthojoaro good indications that the
Democratic party feels the ozone of victory
in the air this year, and that all its mem-

bers propose to be in at the finish. "With

unexceptionable candidates against a rep-

resentative of the " pluck mo" system of
wages who leads a demoralized and divided
p.irty, the cause for Democratic confidence
is most reasonable.

The accounting olllcers of tbo treasury de-
partment aresaid to be in doubt whether they
will pay the officials reappointed in deliauee
of the Senate's objections. liosh '

The Pittsburg 7i.i(tfrA says that (ieoree
llamly Smith, state senator from Philadel-
phia, has been over In Iteavcr county consult-
ing Quay about Rettlnp; to be the presiding
ollicer of the Senate. We are told that "in tno
last campaign made by Smith lie put his
trust In the auburn-haire- d cherub from Dela-
ware county, and m the exprcsalvo language
of the street urchin ' got left.' Prolltlng by
an experience wherein a Lsncaster county
lawyer outwitted him, Georgo Handy has
transferred bis alfectlons from the stream of
Cooper to the fountain bead of Quay, and he
hopes by going early to tbo bubbling spring,
to fare better Ui an by angling fartbor down
stream where the reflections are not always
faithful to the original representation, lie
enjoyed the hospitality of the state treasurer
for several days, and then took his departure
with his heart lull of hope and hit mind full
oi plans, by whoso lrnltlon ho hopes to

the temporary president of the ixmiiug
Senate"

New York must have some Mud of a
strike. No soooner are the street car troubles
In a fair way et liettlement than 2,100 clothing--

cutters go out.

Washington PenKS, or Camden, New
Jersey, on Wednesday, married his step-
mother, and straightway the newspapers
thrust before the bridal couple the slat u to of
the state which says that no msn or woman
shall Intermarry within the degrses hereafter
named that is to say, no man shall mairy bis
granumoiner, grauuTaUicr's wire, wife's
grandmother, father's sister, mother's sister,
son's wife, sister, son's daughter, daughter's
daughter, son's son's wife, daughter's son's
wife, mother, wife's mother,
daughter, wife'sdauehter, wife's son's daugh-
ter, wife's daughter's daughter, brother's
daughter, sister's daughter. If you can get
your breath after reading that, let us kuow
what you think about it. Is it not horrid!
Just to think that a man is forbidden to marry
bis grandmother and nothing eaid about his

She is inherurave, is
she 7 Not always, by a great deal. Wo know
the liveliest sort of and
It is mean that they should not be protected
from ravenous Just as their
daughters are. Do you not think so'
Mr. PerkB,threateuod with the statute for
marrying his r, will raise the ques-
tion in bis trial as to whether he bad anj
step-moth- after his father's marriage was
dissolved by death, since the dictionary says
that a step mother Is ajmotber by marriage
only. And It was such a lovtly r,

Perks says, be could not help railing in
love with her after his father died and his
will was read, leaving all bis property to her.

.
A sEAncii-WAnnAX- T should boIiued lor

Gen. Heaver to get his views on tha "pluck.
me " stores.

Blaine says there is more free trade here
than anywhere In the world. Whllo there
Is free trade In intelligence, Mr. lllalne will
have no chance to occupy the White House.

In what a miserable condition ioor, un-
happy Philadelphia Huds herstir. Uer mayor
has been hauled over the coals for the past
t o weeks for embezzlement and nearly every
other municipal wrong that can be committed
by acity's chief executive. Then the mayor's
secretary confesses that he received 1 15 from
each of soventy-seve- n oil dealers. and that
the extra ?5 was divided between the secre-
tary and the tire marshal. Those expoiures
come at the same tim that it is
discovered that another ofliela! et the
police force has been making qulto a snug
fortune by shaving policemen's warrants.
These inalioasaucos are In the municipal
government. Kearlng, perhaps, that there
was too much swindling going on in one
rlaco, and seeing the need or balancing things
up, some person stole f IS.COS from the fafo of
the Adams express company in the Quaker
City. A clerk named Itath Pratt is under
suspicion and ball for the robbery. Philadel-
phia bad betterhidoltsdlminishodhoac: until
loss wrong-doin- g et this peculiar kind is
roperted from Its corner et the state.

Chahles 8. Wolvk gites the f2j paid for
his Prohibition speeches, half to his young
law partner, and the balance tothit Mute
Prohibition fund. Thus crumbles another
ICepuhlican argument.

Kkv. Alexander J. Drvhuali:, et New
Orleans, has been elected Kplsoopil bishop el
Kaston, Maryland. Ho Is the lourth ouo hu
chosen by this diocese, all the others having
declined. They Bay he won't ; and we hoi
so. Because we are getting greatly

over this KplscopilUa "nolo
Eplscopari" business. All the bishops
swear that, when they are ordained j and still
take it, on tbo avowed priniiplo that the
Lord has calleu thorn and they obey.

Hut, sometimes, some of them don't; and
it seems to be always when they are called
to poor dlocoses. The bishop of Kaston has
the Eastern shore or Maryland for ills pas-tur- o

j where oysters, terrapin and bucU de-
lights are mostabundaut but cash and people
scarce and small chance for profit and glory.
And three who have cboseu have declined.
Their "nolo" has been earnest.

Between the foolhardy work of brldgo
jumpers and bicycle cranks, the chestnut
gong is kept very busy.

Tlis Ilecord' IU one u Ha lit..From the Heaford Uazolte.
The Lancaster Intklmuenceii Is entirely

correct when It says that the Gi;ctte, which
earnestly Bupportod Wallace lor the gubor-natori-

nomination, wilt asoarneslly support
Black during the coming campaign, Kvery
Democratio leader aud every Democratic-newspape- r

with one exception. In the fctato isenthusiastically lor lho tickeL The news-paper oxceptiou Is the Philadelphia Ilecord,which seems to feel lhat In order to exhibitus independence it must at curtain times audsosaous oppose ttie candidates nominated by!.i.5fl,y. M??" "'Is with tn utmost reg.uUrityaod without the
!ffiL?.u.lS?.l vote There need'benS

Jttcortl's course. Its attack or
thJUJ ePuLeD U nly l,U1 mote vlolent

PERSONAL.
TnK Kino or Portuoal is now on a visit

to Cmporor William, In Berlin.
Oi.ukr Wendell Holmes, the ioet, has

arrived In New York from London. : "1V"
(TCiiKvnKUi., the great I'n'ncb chemist,
will be one huudred yeart old on Tuesday.

Charles J. Heillv has been nominated
for district attorney by the Lycoming county
Democrats.

Jesse How's wilt has been sustained by
the New York surrogate, nud Mary Irene
lioyt, the erratic contestant, must remain
content with a mllliou and quarter dollars.

Mn-- . Mah Pow er, of Cambridge, Mn.
ejected from her ntoiuaoh the other night a
winged and llvlug bat, wbK'b she had swal-
lowed whllo drinking water een yean
ago.

A.J. l)HKKi,or the Philadelphia lnk-In- g

firm or Drexel, .Morgan .V Co, 1 ald to
have Riven his chock for ?A WX to the Prohibi-
tion state committee, and fo,WH) lor uo in the
local campaign In Philadelphia.

Mtvs Cleei. nii's magazine, J.ileraru
Lift, for September 111, In addition toiler
"Kdltorlat Talks" contain the tlrt ofa ori
or article on "Talk to Girls on What They
Shall Head," by Mlw Cleveland.

Mr. Josnrit K. Temple, widely known
In Philadelphia through ids inunlticcnt do-
nations to tbo Academy or the Pino Arts nud
as a generous patron el other institutions
designed for Uio city's tul , died on
Sunday, aged 75 j ears. Ho lcwes an esato
of Roiyxv.

John GonriiKV Sam:, the poet, is now a
broken down man of seventy. With hair
that is silvery whlto, full beard that is gray-wblt- e,

a lorm tbat is bent and emaciated, a
step that is slow and tottering, and a cheek
that is pallid and shrunken his hluo eyes
yet full and lustrous alone indicating the
strength and pride of other days.

Henry Watterson saysorTildeu ; "He
never lived who traversed the way of God
and man w Ith step more measured than Mr.
Tlldon, or made the Journey of this world
upon a plan tnoro and orderly.
Yet ho was by nature either placid or cold,
and had brought to command the amazing
tranquility which marked hi conduct and
bearing In the midst et ailalrs the most ex
citing and engagements tbo most imperious
by the sternest Ho was n
urvauiur, yvin uiau ui uutnii tie was a I

scholar, a philosopher and a doctrinaire, yet I

an organizer." I

1L t'ARRl Tit U the UatllO Of the
editor, owner, publisher and humorist of
the Kstolltue (Dak.) Dell, whose witty para-
graphs hae been so widely quoted recently.
Speaking of his paper the other day be said .

"People sometime write to tell me what a
blooming success lam making of the Hill.
This is all right, but there Isu't much iu It;
ror you sea there are only 0 people all told iu
r,stelllno,aml when you deduct rrom these the
women, cnlturcu ana Indians not UTetl, you
can't nave a very large subscription list ten.
However, 1 ha ouo Mult to llnd, ris 1 make
a llvlug anu something over, and have a
good deal or fun between times. I one all
the tame 1 have got to the kindness of the
press in copying from my paper."

.MOKE KINULV BM'KKsslONS.
From the New Holland Clarion.

Mr. Hensel was a bright, nble aud highly
esteemed journalist, and If his retirement
from journalism be eruianout It will be
greatly regretted by all the Iralernlty who
bad any acquaintance with lilm either person-
ally or through his well conducted news-
papers.

One of the !lrltitrt.
From 'he Mt. Joy Herald.

Mr. Hensel is one of the brightest young
journalists iu the state, and no doubt will be
found upon the stall cf one or our leading
journals after he has seen tbo ollicial ma-
jority for Bearer announced.

The Jloit liraceftil Writer.
I rein the Marietta Times.

We are sorry to lose Mr. Hensel from the
editorial fraternity of Lancaster county, as
he was by far the most graceful writer and
brightest man In tbo protessiou. Mr. Keilly,
who succeeds to the editorial department, is
a member of the Lancaster bar, but llkohia
predecessor, has given more attention to edi-
torial than legal work, and a good many of
ine Drigui, entertaining paragrapns wnicn
have Interested the readers of the Intelli-gencer for the past year, have been Irom
bis pen. Mr. Clark is an efficient publisher,
and has had charge of that department for
some time. We w lsh the new Urm success.

Chairman Heaters Future.
From the Philadelphia Tlmej.

An editorial item is going the rounds of the
rural newspapers saying that Chairman Hen-
sel will becomes stall edltornf the Ttmcs when
the present campaign Is over. It is dus to
Mr. Hensel to say that ho has never gi en
any intimation et such purpose to this otllce.
He is fust the sort ofa non snaner ninn h nrn.

I gressire Journal wants, but we believe that
no nas no purpose oi separating himself Irom
his home tics in Lancaster, or of engaging in
Philadelphia journalism.

Here Are home Good Otlrip.
From the Sew ork Sun.

Jumping Irom the Hast Itivor bridge has
already become a trlllo monotonous ; swim-
ming through the turbulent rapids below
Niagara has ceased to attract general atten-
tion; even rowing 3,000 miles across the At-
lantic in an open boat has about it elements
oftediousnesss. Tho public taste, which at
first relished these achievements, regarding
them as something now and risky, has n

to clamor ror a change of diet, for some-
thing really difficult, lor teats which are a
peg above the commonplace. The San, there-
fore, will make tbo following liberal oilers :

To any one who will slide down the ex-
terior of the Washington monument without
scratching it, tl,500.

Kor turning a back somersault from one
tower oi the Brooklyn bridge to the other,
ji.ooa

To tbo lint man who shall swim up Nia-
gara Falls, $.300.

For beating Col. Gilder to the top of the
North Pole, 0 and expenses.

For demonstrating by standing up against
them, whether Tim Keefe of the New Yorks,
pitcher, or John L. Sullivan bit the harder,

For showing that when standing in front
of a Harlem express train bu can " take the
track and keep it," f 100.

For eating two quails a day until Georgo
F'rancls Train is elected president, the price
of the quails.

For putting one's head in the British lion's
mouth, whllo i'tichelleu Kobluson (the boss
twister) has bold et his tail, a decent funeral.

For calling Col. Blood or Kentucky, sab," no gentlemen," a suit or bomb proof
armor.

To any book agout who will oiler to sell to
Joo Blackburn a copy of Dormau B. Katon's
works on civil serrlce reform, an order for a
now bat.

For sewing up O' Donovan Hossa in the
British I lag, a Btuorago ticket to London.

rnetc Jitiin rou tub rutin.
Worthy UtiderUkluc or Hie Irlili Catholic

L'uion In rmUilUphla.
At tbo conference of a number of the presl-deuts-

the forty-il- o societies comprising
the Irish Cat holle Benevolent Union, held
Sunday afternoon In Pblloptfrlau hall, Phil-
adelphia, to discuss the advisability of secur-
ing free beds In the St. Agnes, SL Mary and
St. Joseph hospitals, for members of the soci-
eties who may be ill, President W. B. Dal-to-

of the Archbishop Carrol society, and
Secretary P. II. Lynch, el theht. iiUzabotb,
were appointed a committee of two to see the
Si I ulctru 111 stlia rtwr n jaI nf tl.. fl.ti..n . a.osotw.n jm wuuiftu nv oat,u ui tuu - 41I1UUU UOS
pltals and retort at a meeting to be called by
iuou.au numo liruuauiu cosv OI SUCU allarrangement would be. Tho president
rerirftHmitlnir thn vat-Inn- urvtatlw ..... i
unauimousfy that their societies favored the
idea.

Good Portrait of Hun. A.M. Kelley,
From tbo I. C. 11. U. Journal.

A crayon portrait oi Hon. A. M. Keiley, by
J. U Welsh, a member of the society named
in honor of tbo I. O. B. U. president, has
lieen on exhibition in the Philadelphia Tunes
ulllce. It will be taken to the Lsucaster

It was prepared for presentation to
Mr. Keiley, but bis departure ior Kgypt pre-
vented this being dona It is an admlrablo
likeness and its exocutiou redouts great crodltupon the artist whom we hope may receive
the patronage bis talents merit.

m m

ApiiolufedM lUllroait Treaaorer, a
Sunday's foreign dlpatches announce the

appointment of J. Ii MiuiNay, brother or our
townsman, Charles MnoNay, and late aecro.
Ury or the Stockton A Darlington railway,

to the treasurershlpor the North,
eastern railway oomnany, 'Pals Is one of thelargest or the KnglUli railways, operating
1,000 miles of double Hue or way, aud with
tralllo receipts ranging as high as $70,000,000
annually.

(Herprmlucllon.
" Who are all those men standing ou a Hue

Iu front of the dlrno museum?"
"'1 hey are meu applying for a Job Io ex-

hibit theinsolxos."
"What hae they done?"
"Snum the Nlagrti.t tapids."

et rcearlljr Agntuit Him.
"1 will add, concluded the oung man

who was applying lor a situation, " that 1 am
a college graduate."

"Oh, that won't uiako auv dltteieuco," was
the reassuring reply, "lr you stick to your
work, nod, besides we w ant somebody alout
the place who Is strong enough to carry iu
coal."

mi: HKvr liter.
on may talk et lhtpleasurnor yachtiiii;.
And el salting before U(T bri'O io,

Hut corn lm hut rather be hulking,
With iibmhel bet neon his two knees.

For 11 'mid the can, thrm' n red one.
Ho nolll jumps to his fct,

Whllo km y through the barn alio rkoi itjrlng,
Ith her hilr streaming n ltd In retreat.

Then what are the ploasntvs el call In
To this nice through the keen autumn air,

And whst prices that yachtsmen may conquer
Ith the one thst ho win tint compare t

In grwo lovely womin's no rl al.
As jIip skims Irom tfio oncoming kiss.

And the tad that's horv enttinstime captor
lias reached the hiIrhaonof Mts.

tYom Iht lloslati Jlmtytt.

riTinaturodccllnnofinanlyponers,
nervous debility and kindred dle.ves, radically
cured. Consultation frro. Hook tu cents In
stamp. Ad1rvs. confldentltlly. World's Ills
pensary Medical Association, llulHlo, '. Y.

M.lhAw

HVKOIJLL MUTIVMS.

OATAKUH CUUE1), health and sneet breath
secured, hyShlloh's Catarrh Remedy. I'rlco so
cents. S'aoal Injrctnr frvo. For kOo by II. H.
Cochran, Druggist. .No. IS North yurou street.

Hucklen't Arulrn salre.
lho Host Salve In the world ter Cuts, Uralses,

Sonw, Ulcwrj, !all Khtium, rover bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures I'liivs, or no pay
requlrvd. It Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, i'rlco JS cents per
hot. ror sale by 11. It. Cocnran. ProegUt, 1S7
and 133 North Quen street, ljuicttsler. Pa.

CKOU1. WHOOI'l.NClCOL'UH and Urnnchttts
Immediately rellev ed by Shlloh Cure For side
uy II 11. Cochran, Druggist, No.lSJ.Sorthyueen
street.

JUbT AS UOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make jou believe any

other remedy is Just as goHl lor Mck headache
ns Dr 1 elli s d Prescription, for It is not
true. This Is the ouly remed) in the world that
strikes at tbo root of the dljc:uu and drives It
out. lilvella trial.

WILL lOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and
l.lvcr Complaint I bhlloh's Vltaltier lsgiiamn'
(wi.l lniiii-.- i Vivti I'nr lulu ! If It nhrun
Druggist, No. 137 North CJuoen etreeL

Om Ucrrrn KrracTS a Cl-b-c Mr. Oscar E. U.
Koch, of Allentown, l'n was bedfaat with In
tlammatory rheumatism In the winter of I'M
Doctors could do nothing to tellevehlin. He
commenced using Uross' Hheumatio Remedy.
Uy the time ho had used hall a bottle ho could
lenehisbed; when he had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. InhUown wordj, "I feel better
than over before." Price II, by all druggists.

The Myetery bolreL
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has recently been
dlsco ered that Kemp's Utl.amtor the Throat
aud Lungs tj git fug mora relief than any Known
remedy, ll la nuarauteed to relieve and cure
Asthma, Hronchltli and Coughs. Call on II. U.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 Sorth Queen street,
aud get a trial bottle free of cost. Largo size SO

cents and II. (I)

MOT11KU3! MOTHERS! I MOTHKUSIIt
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of j our

rest by a sick child suiTortng and crying with
the excruciating pain el cutting teeth r Ifie,go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WIN'SLOW'S
SOOTHINO SillUl'. It wUl relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
there U no mistake about It. There la not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowoU, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
is perfectly Bale to use In all cases. And pleas-tn- t

to the taste, and ia the prescription of on of the
oldest anil best fumalo physicians In the United
Slates, s'old everywhere, a cents a bottle

w

THAT HACKING CULGH can be so
cured by bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee IU ter
sale by II. 11. Cochran, DruggUU .No. 137 North
Vjueen Bireeu

Dr. Ha&SLxa Work Strci--, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will erpel worma If any exist,
no purgative required alter using. Price, 5S
cents, by all dnigglsta. WAF

ICeoen Her Youth.
Mrs. Peterson, Clay Co.iowa,

tells the following remarkable story, the truth
of which Is vouched for by the residents el the
town " I am 73 years old. have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for many
jears; could not dresa myself without help.

ow 1 am free from all pain and soreness and
am able to do all my own housework. 1 owe
my thauks to Electric Hitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle, only See; at
Cochran's Drag Store, 137 and 1X1 North Queen
street. Lancaster, l'a (1)

WHY WILL YOU cough when SMloh's Cure
wUl give Immediate relief. I'rlco lu eta., SO eta.,
and II, For solo by II. IC Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North Huecn street.

A Itemarkable Good .Man
Is be n ho attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his little ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives may be endangered, hut who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Halsain. I'rlco so cents and 11. Trial tite free.ror sale by II. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. (4)

BHILOH'S CUUE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough aud bronchitis. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

A Captain's Fortunate HUcutery.
CapL Coleman, serin Weymouth, plying

Atlantic City and N. had been Iron,
bled with u cough so that he was unable to sleep-an- d

was Induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
er for Consumption. It not only gae him in-
stant relief, hut allayed the extreme soreness of
his breast-- His children wereslmllarly affected
and a single dose had the same happy effect.
Dr. Kings Now Discovery is now the standard
remedy in the Coleman household and on board
the schooner. Free trial bottles of this standard
remedy at II, 11. Cochran's Drug .Store, 137 and
13ti North Quecu street, Lancaster, l'a. (I)

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. ForsalobyH. 11. Cochran, Druggist, Ho.
lit North Queen strueL

Hay 1'eier.
Kly's Cream Halm was recommended to me

by my druggist us a preventive to hay fever.lfae been using It as directed and have round
U u directed and have found It a. specific for
that much dreaded and loathsome disease. Fortu years or more I have been a great snffercr
each year, from August 0th till trout, and have
tried many alleged remedies for its enre, but
.ly'8 Cream Halm is the only preventive I Live

over found. Hay feer sufferers ought to know
of ItsoniCttcy. F. H. Alnsworth, ofF. II. Alns-wor- tb

A Co , publishers, Indianapolis, Ind.

liUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD l'AN'ACKA.
Is the most etfecUve 1'aln Dos troyorln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally externally, and
thereby more certainly UKLIKVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Ulae, Back or Howeli, Bora
Throat, UheumatUm, Toothache and ALLACHES, and Is Tho Great Uellevor of ruin.
"IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN AUK A "should
bu In every family. A teaspoontulof the Panacea
In a tumbler of h(t water sweetened, If ,)

taken at oedtlme, will HUKAK VV A
COLD. unit a be tile,

CJiUUlJtUKS.

CjTANDAKD OAKR1AGK WOKR.

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BUILDER
Mnrkot Stroet,

ttonr or roatoflloo, Lnuonstor, Pa.
My slock comprises a large variety of theLatest Style llugglea, l'tuetous. Carriages, Mar.

kolandlluslnuM Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest nguros and on the most reasonableterms.
I call special attention tea lew of my owudesigns, one of which Is the KDGElll.KY CLOSED

PHYSICIAN COUPE, whlrli Is decidedly thensatcst, lightest aud most complete Physician'sCarriage Iu the country,
l'ersons wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk la buying my work. KveryCarriage tamed ont In eighteen years a goodone that I the kind el guarantee l have tooffurthe public. AH work tully warranted, i'loasegive me a call.
UKl'AIlllNO 1'ItOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.One set et workmoa especially employed lor

ironr

i X W&Mwr&i ,J.li

l'RKSIiRVH YOUR Cl)Ml'M-:X!ON- .

Till--
: combination of the Oils aiul Alkali (Soda) must be

to form a pet feet or true soap, such as vwll not bum.
or reihlen ami irritate the skin. The Ivoia Sou1 is 09s Prc.
which insure its bciiijj perfectly harmless, ami will leave the skin
clear, white ami velvety.

A WORD OK WARNING.
There jre man) white so.ips.each represented to be "just as good as the ' bory' j"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright P- - by Procter A Gamble

vur
rOUKMNU 000 DS.

HAGER &

1 JilliG
Priestley's Black Silk Warp Henriettas, Black

Oashmere, Olaretto Oletta, Etimino Olotb, Princltta
Oleth, Nun's Veiling and Camel's Hair; Oourtaud's
Orape and Nun's Veiling for Vests ; Black Thibet
Long and Square Shawls.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Laucaster, Pa.

EXT DOOK TO TlIE COURT ilOUHE.N

Fahucstock's Extensive Dry Goods Kstablisliinent

la now heavily stocked with (foods sultnblofor the approaobing Fall nnd
Winter Season. It having boon purohasod during the Summer at low prlooa
for prompt Cosh enables us to offer it at looa than regular prices. Por-80-

visiting the County Fair would do well to make a note of this fact.
Blankets, Bod Comforts, Flannels, Whito and Oolorod Qullta, Ladles'

Droea Goods, Silks, Shawls, Now Stylo Cloaks and Jaokots, Camela Hair and
Scarlet Wool Underwear for Ladies, Gouts and Children. All the above In
largo quantities and at lees than Regular Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
KHXT DOOR TO THE COURT

jy"ET.aKK A. HAUOUMAN.

NOW

III.ACK lll.ACK 37KC
CASHMKUK UA8HMKKK

11LACK LACK tl.M.1. 11.25

I.SO

11LACK CLOTHS, ana Line HLACK SILKS,

43

WALL

AHT WALL I'AI'KK HTOHE,.

NOW

&

for there never time lien Uttlo
money nouldgo farlu

A AS NOW.
Special Unlet) ihort time only, make

room Intended enlargement store.
CALL ANU KXAMINi: HOODS.

ART

NO. MOUTH (JUJCK.V STKKET,
l'A.

wllU l'barca 'ry,)

AND 8IIEIM.Y WINES.
1793, ltiU), 1812, 1818, 1S27, 1WI, 1870,

1878,1882,

II. E. Agt

ANY LONOKK

From Veur Klducya,

Black Mineral
Prompt. ltemcdy,

Tonle and InvlKomnt 1'owora make
excellent

lU'gnault, franco, writing Gen. Hon,
Army, euya

"You need come Europe Waters
Cure have none better than

I'ernonu aupplled and vessels fiirnl.Iied.
AN, Manager,

East Urant
For tale JNO. Druggtit.

North Oucen Street,
HLACK IIOUSK now open.

Apply
Fleasant Utou, Luncajtcr County, l'a.

uuolfrCuid

cMi

tfUuiM.

HOUSE. PBNNA.

VAltAHULB JtV.

ROSE IJHOa HAHTMAN.

UEDUCEUTO

VKUV;ilE8T SATIN ALL FINK SILK LIN
1NU8!

14 EAST KINO ST.
apl-em- d

noTBLa.

oPEN ALL THE YEAR.

It

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The lamest and moat piomlnenUy located

Hotel, Elegantly furnished and liberally man
axed. Thoroughly lighted, drained and ven-
tilated. Open all the year,

-- llrophy'a Orcheatra.

HIS PAPER 18 PRINTED WITHT

Manufactured by
X, WRIGHT CO.,

warlinyd 3ttkaa art.SUn

&
HAVE IS STOCK A HLL A8SOKTMKNT OK

lll.AOK tASintKHKiitl'iKc OASIIS1KUK at Sc CA8HMKICE at
1II.AUK 'AHHMKItKHtSX III.ACK nl 115c. 1IL.ACK at 7Sc.

CASIiUKIlK.iiteTc CASHMKUK at 1ILACK CASHMKUK at
A

1IENU1KTTA DIAGONALS, TltlCOTS, a rull of at

&
No. West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, fa.

lBTHKTIMKTOIlUV

Wall Paper Shades,

oh a n so
a

PAPERLNQ HOUSE
for a to

lor of

WALL PAPER
131

LANCASTKit,

(Formerly W,

MADEIRA

AtltKIClAUT'SOLD W1NESTOUE,
SLAYMAKElt,

JON'THUFI'EK
Disordered

Uumm Spring lVator
la a XOlcIentandCheap

IU It anlynpcplnUeinedy,
Dr. oi to

of the U. . :
not to lor toDyspepsia; we

HLACK llAllHENBrUINH W VTKU."

l'.S.UOODM
No. 87 Street.by It. KAUFFMAN,

Lancaator, l'a.
HAltttKNSrHlNU

to
MlSSCimiSTIE HOMIICUOBK,

BROTHER.

LANOABTBR,

4

$4.00 PIR5S0LS

$3.00. - $3.00.
t

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

THE MANSION,"

CHARLES MoQLADB.

INK
J. t

faUAtWpkl, r

METZGER HAUGHMAN

BLACK .FRENCH OTSflMERES.
11

LOW PRICES.

Metzger

Window

STORE,

ILFRED"SIEBER,

GOODS

BROTHER,

Haughman,

uuviiKiVHNtantiiu wuv.
TITK UAVK A hAUUH 8IX)UK

Or THK IIEUT

REFRIGERATORS
in tiik cur,

Tht Tittce Pry Air HfTrigtrator.

UAJiDK.yjtUHK, WATKK COOLKHV,
JVK VHKAM VJiXKy.KKU,

AmlnliillllnodlHOUSKrUUNlsillNUUOODS
Tho litrKKsl stock of UAH

clly. StHH.lai Mtontlou paid to UaVmini, TlS
UositltiK mid HiHiutlnw

U LOl'lKs" J "'"' m"U ''a nnol,u,r ,o1 ' Oto 550.

JOOTP. SCHAUM&SOU,
24 SOUTH QDEBN ST.,

L.ANUAHTRU, PA.

F tiiNN.v iiki:ni:mam.

PRICES

MHRKED DOWN
on :

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

A.M

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. It) 2 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCAHTKK, l'A.

--11TM. A. KlKl'l'KIC AI.UUH C. MEHH

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East Kin Street,

(Op(HsUo Couit Homo).

Invite all Hotiaekpi'rmrs to Calfand Inspect
llielr Stock Of

Housefurnishing Goods.

A Omiplcto l.tnii constantly hand. COOK
STOVEHand I1AMIK?, PAULOIlsrOVES,

HKATKKSand rUUNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carvfully uxarnlnlnK the merits of all

aHercd to the trade, ire have telectetl

THE "ARGAND,"
ror UASOLINK, and

THE l DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

Aa the Host, when all polnU ate conilderud, to
o3or to our patrons.

Call and me ua. Wei love to show our goods,
and arn not offended If Ton du not purchase.
Uounmbor, we are agents lor

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by r tiller 1'n'amn Company,

Troy, .N. V., Rhich luu no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of trm. Now It the
Utne tooxainlnoand uocoino posted for Autumn
purchases.

ItEMKMIiKU THK l'LACK t

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSlTK COUKT IIOUSK.)

ap2)-tl-

r.OVCATlUXAI.

WITHIN C. SHORTI.IDOIVS ACAI).S EMV FOK VOl NO MEN AND HOYS. ME-

DIA. l'A., li miles from Philadelphia, rixed
price cover every expon.c, oven boox, etc a
extra charges, No incidental oxpen.es. No ex
amlnatlon for admission. Twelve experienced
teachers, all men, and all graduates, Special op.

for opt .tudeuUtoadvanco rapidly,Bortunltlo. for dull and backward boys. I'ntrnn
or studenu may select any studies or choose tbo
regular English, Sclontlflc, llustncss. Classical or
Civil Engineering course. HtudenU lilted at
Media Academy are now In Harvard, Vale,
Princeton and ton other Col I cites and l'olytech-nlottchools- .

10 students sent to college In 18X3,
15 In IMI, 10 In lss3, 10 In l- A graduating class
every ear In the commercial department. A
Physical nnd Chemical Laboratory, Gymnasium
and Hall U round. l,5fl vols, added to Library in
133. Physical apparatus doubled lu InU. All
students board with the principal. Hoys can
room alone. Modlu has seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits tbo salu el
Intoxicating drinks, ror now Illustrated circu-
lar address the Principal and Proprietor,

H WITHIN CSHOllTLl III) K. A. M.,
augS-luidAw- (Harvard Graduate) Media, l'a.

.UKHTIONS ANSWERED.Q
VYIIATMUST ASTHDENT KNOW IN OltllKIt

TU UIIAUUA1G AT i 11 1.

Lancaster Commercial College?

Ho must be n good practical accountant, com-
petent to conduct the books of any ordinary es-
tablishment; must be able to wrllo a good letter
In fonn and matteri must undersluud arithme-
tic In nil Its uppIlcattoiiH to business ; especially
rapid addition und multiplication el whole
numbers and fractions, Interest and discount,
exchange, averaging of. accounts, partial pay-
ments, partnership settlements, etc.: must be
able to write a good business hand without un-
necessary ilnnilshes, must know the man points
of commercial law, especially those relating to
contracts, negotiable papers, agency, etc., und
iiiusttbo familiar nlth the forms el business
papers In common umi.

HoWLOKO WILL ITTAKBTO AtqullIETHIS KMOWL- -

kimikT Hy proiier application you can complete
tbo course fnC mouths, although a year can be
spent profitably at this Institution, Schools Is-

suing lire scholarships will " put you through "
In the shortest possible tlmo, to make room for
others, caring inoro for yourllil than yoursuc- -

C

Tenn commences MONDAY. BEl'TKMHEH fl.
Collegu Hooiiis oien to all applicants this

week, from 8 to 11 a. in. to 7 and 9 p. ui.
Call and examine personally, and you ran get

a better Idea of what a lies i mess Colleoe Couhs
really means.

Testimonials from our Uradnalos and others
for examination.
NEW CIRCULAR JUST ISSUED.

ADDUE8S,

II. C. 1VEIDLEK, Prluclpal.
jrVHNlTUUB.

URN1TURB WARKROOM8.F
HUY VOUU8KLF A JPAUt OF XIIUSK

VJ

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAHLY AT

HolTmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They lire the nicest I blng out nud we have J utt
rocvlved another lot of them.

26 BAST KINO STREET.

EXACTLY THE RIGHT THING. WHY
cure your backache with one of

Benson's Capclna riastcn, Sure and cjulsst. ate

1

I--


